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JKST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Chats About Main Lino Family Who Leave Old

Home This Month "Chccro Club" Started Familiar
Faces at Opera Last Evening

T II HA It that the William Hevvvaid
Stcrsc.x, of St. Davids, nro soIiir to

move down to Havorfotd this month.
They've been living for cals In the Wal-to- li

house at St. Davids and have now
taken the Allen Hvans' place In Haveifoid.
It is not bo 'large u liotlse. byt then the
Mvorse? do not need so laise a home now
that tliclr four daughters aie mauled and
have, since the end of the war, moved into
houses of theli own, for the husbands have
alt leturned with the exception of Hany
Wharton, who mauled Maigaiejta Mjerc,
and she Is with him out In California,
where he Is stationed.

Marian, ou remember, mauled (.ieoige
Wharton Pepper, Jr. He has been mus-
tered out of .the set vice and has taken a
house on Midland avenue. St. Davids, and
they moved Into it last week. Jacob Dls-to-

Jr., who mauled Saiah H.veis, has
taken, a. house In Geimantown, which he
and Small aie oceupvlng now, and the
John Korsvth Meigses have a house at
Newtown load In liaduoi. Mrs Meigs was
Elizabeth Mjers, vou remembei There Is

a Mers on He has been In the seivlce,
too, but is not jet mustcied out. At least
that's mv Impiesslon, hut vou can nevei
be sure, for nowadavs, jou'ie In the seivice
one day and the net vou'ie out.

The MjeiOtonie In St. Davids was the
old Walton house, and I am told that Mis
Walton !s going there to live this piing
InRtead of opening the big new place.

TMDNT vou neai h thoke at the opeia
night when Martlnelll and Mulo

weie locked in each othei's aims for about
a "three leel' kiss and some woman In
the audience snoited right out loud. Theie
was a tipple of laughtei all ovei the
opei.i Jiouse, aftei the snoit, Just as Mar-
tlnelll came! up for air for the thhd time.
Some kiss! !

Well, eveivbutl.i was theie and In some
veiy fetching new fiocks, believe me. I
was muchly stiuck with Mis. llaiold Sands
sown, it was of cieamy .'atlii and silver
lace cut ei, veiv low In tlie back and
held ovei the shoulders with fllmv tulle and
lace bandc and hoit of tin half sleeves. It
was ono of the most Milmmeiy frocks t

have seen for a long time. Mis. Stotes-lun- y

who came back fiom I'alm Beach just
this last week, vvoie a white gown and her
cmeialds. Really some of them aie the
sle of eggs Slniplv goigcous! Hei wiap
was of white velvet with n huge sable
collar. Mih. Jlimnle Sullivan was looking

evy charming in a lovely fiock of pale
oi (hid silk and laces And Trances wa,s in

a diess of canai v ellow silk and lace.
Mrs. Sullivan has such a pietty flguie.

' Have jou noticed how much filmy, cob
webby lace theie is on the new fiocks.'
Kspeclally on the bodices. People

have tun to velvet this reason,
though it seemed to me that eieiv othei
gown last night was of velvet in some
cxtraoidlnaty shade. Lucille Caiter had
a velvet cieation which was the most won-

derful gieen blue and was combined with
dilffon of the same color. Many of the
velvet di esses 'have the seveie V shaped
lines In fiont and back and aie diavvn up
on the hhouldeis Into a sort of knot. The
skirts I noted ace mostly naiow and the
fondness for. little nariovv tiains seems
to be passing. There weie veiy few on

.tho grand tier last night. Klla DuBauy
was theie, bv the wav, up fiom Wash-

ington. She looked extiemely well in a
black gown, a combination of velvets ami
point d'esptit.

I have seldom see Mis. Tienchaid New-bol- d

look as well. She was vveailug a per-

fectly beautiful gowji of geranium lose
I don't believe any one else could

have worn such a color and gotten away
vvitn It, but Mis. Xewbold not only got
away with It,, but fjhe looked perfectly
stunning in it. J was amused to see
Trenchy explaining the- - mechanism of the
di aperies to another woman who was ex-

claiming at the lovely gown,

Mis. I'ateinotte Interesting onWASN'T
afternoon at the Independence

Square Red Cioss? And Isn't she good-lookin-

She has the most animated face
and laughing blown eyes, and such lovely
coloring. She came back from Belgium
just about a month ago and had been in
Brussels visiting her "parents after
the armistice. Just think of it! Fiom the
beginning of the war Mr, Tateinotte was
unable to leain anything of his parents.
He knew that they were In Brussels at the
outset, but whether the were alive or in
want it was not possible to tell. What a
teunlon that must have been when he and
his wife managed to get to them! I sup-

pose even his marriage was not known to
them, as Mr. Paternotte 1 ad been inva-

lided In the Belgian aimy and came here
to build up his stiength. It was then that
he met Anna Sncfw and man led her about
a year after the war had started.

When ho was able to enlist once more
he was accepted In the English army and
Mrs. Paternotte went to Belgium about
;ltie same time to help In war work. Later
he was transferred to the Belgian army
and was In Belgium when 'the armistice
was signed.

The talks at 608 are certainly most In-

teresting. Next week's will be unique In

that Andrew Toombes, theactor, leading
man of "Flo Flo," will talk. He Is going
to tell the workeis of the work done for
the soldiers by the actors during the war.
Mr. Toombes Is tei rlbly funny, and I doubt
.not that his speech will be-- funny one as

'well as instructive.
Did I tell you tho auxiliary has .started

a "Cheero Club," for which automobiles are
donated and the soldiers In the hospitals
are given lldes every Thursday afternoon
and then brought to the ned Cross rooms,
where eats and music are provided? They

' had the fiisV party last Thursday and the
men had a wonderful time,

TSN'T It funny w hat an effect prayer has
on children? Sometimes they become

4 very solemn, and quiet and awed and some-
times It just happens to be the moment
when they have to flic that doll because
she might fall out of bed, or my goodness,

, there's that fire' engine right In the middle
' of the nursery floor. But sometimes it
,wcomes In handy for them.

f. The mother and father of a pertain one
"VSwho Is noted for his, eons'ant activity s'ln

'' . t.,NL

being in that pleualit little Satuulav iilght
piocess of dauilng them, and they illscoi-ete-

that lie had worn nu an average of

two palis a day and that cveiy pair wn
entltely gone In the knees. The net day
being Sundav, they had hopes that at least
on that day theie would be one pair saved.

Son staited bllthelv off to Sunday school
with two peifcctlv whole stockings

home some time later with two v

lound holes In the knee". "On Sun
day!" exclaimed his motliei. "Whv, what
have ou been doing'' Suielv ou didn't
light or play baseball on the vvuv to Sutnlnv
school?" Son thought It ovei- - how had
he toin those knees" "Well oil know."
he decided at length, "we have to kneel in

Sundav school when we sav our piaveis"
. .VV wynni:.

Social Activities
Mr lolm I dtootne. .li sou of t'ulonM

John " Itioome and Mis itioome, of I0IS
(.'Hilton street uliow mariUige to Jllns
OladVH Davits Teugue dauglitei of .Mr and
Mis John Milling I'laiiston. of Augusta,
Uh , will take place on SiiUirilav, left tills
afternoon foi Augusta, wlieie his usheia in
that cltv will give a dlnnei tomoirow night
ill his lionoi, tinil that of the Philadelphia
iislieis at the Augusta Countiy Club

The Augusta uslieis Imhlde Lieutenant
N'esliltt P S V . Miislgn Bunion
Teague V S Ml Pentose Teagtie,
Major 'lliomas lliuiett. 3d PSA; Captain
Julian Hariett. Alt Piank II Hanett and
Lieutenant Jamb Ilemj I.owi.v

The best man will lie Captain Thomas
Cadwalailei, and the uslieis from this cltv
aie Mr. V. .eland Thompson. Lieutenant J

uiighnii Met lick .It, Ml Iiavld Van Pelt
and Mi Whllnev Vv light

Among those who will go down to Augusta
for the wedding aie Mrs John i C.ioome,
Mis .1 WNllls Mai tin, Mis W .eland
Thompson and Mrs ,. Dallas Dloi', J",
and Mi II c (liooine and MWs Suan
Oiooine, of ai teuton, Vh , will iilso attend

An Interesting eiiRagemeiit announced to-

day is that of Miss Suzanne .Smith, daughter
of Mis 1. lowaid Weatheth, and Lieuten-
ant J Henrj Linst, Ji , of .New Voik Lieu-
tenant Linst, who Is a member of the
Twenty-sevent- h Division, letumed fiom
overseas last week

Dr. and Mis 'l nomas (! AhIiKui. of 1S14

South P.iUenhouse Squaw have Issued Inv-
itations for a Mask and Wig pait.v on hatui-ila- y

evening. Apiil -- f in honor of their
daughter. Miss Anne Asliton

Among the guests at Hie dlnnei whU.li
Mis Louis Rudmaii Page. Ji , of -- 01S
Locust stieet, will glvo on 1'ildav evening
In honor of her niece and nephew. .Miss:
Banning (Swinge and Mi. Herman K. u range,
will be Jllss ;ieanoi T Dunning. Miss Jane
Jfepburii, Miss Lvhbeth Bojd, JlWs Cluisilne
Cadwaladei, Jllss Jeisle Da Cota, Miss
Lllen Douglas Llud, Miss Liable Sullivan.
Ml. Cooper Smith, Ml. 'Ihomas Lobb. Ji .

Mr Henij A. Beiwlnd, Ji , Mi. Aleamlei
Selleis, Ji , Ml Ldwaid Jefferevi'. Ml Vrtbui
D Smith, Ji . and Ml l.lpplncutt olket

Mi and "Mis William Strutheis 12111s and
their dauglitei . Miss Clntia Lllis. of Po
Hill Km in, Hrvn JIawi, are upending some
time at the Tra.vmoie. Atlantic Citv

Mr and ills I' lei licit llel'. v ho hive
been living In Washington this w inlet, have
returned and will entettnlu lufoimallv on
Prldav evening at Black Wood, theli pkue
in Devon "Vhs Bell was Jlia I'. Uwti hlii-bo- ii

Callone.v.

Mi's Thomas MeKean ami Miss Nanc
McKean attended the opeia last night

Commander Robeit T S Lowell, I" S A,
and Mis Lowell, of Boston, have taken an
apartment in Pelham couit. lietiuantow n
Conimaiulei Lowell is stationed at L, ague
Island.

Mis P H Walsh and liei daughler. Miss
Phjllls VValFh. 1.01- -' Dievei load. Ovei-bioo-

aie among the Leiiteu giusls at the
Hotel Chelsea, Atlantlr Clt.

Mr and Mis James M Ptiguon of 1J1
Aigjle road, Ardmoie, and theli ihlldien
aie spending a month at the Ulaslju Hotel,
Atlantic City.

Mrs Donald Klanlgen, of 5939 Drexel
road, Overbrook. has letumed hotne fiom
visiting friends In Ventnoi.

Mr and Mis Richuid .V Knight, of Ovei-bioo-

aie visiting Mr. Knights patents.
Mr. and Mis. 11. C. Knight, of J7 South
Nashville avenue, Ventnoi Jit and Mis
Knight have taken a cottage on South
Mai ion avenue, Ventnoi', for the summer. x

A novelfy dinner pailj will he given hi
honor of Mr, Ita.vmond Iladcliff McAdams, of
Boston, by Mi. Hany Diet? and Mi. Chailes
V. Waid at the home of Mr. McAdanib, J710
North Thirteenth stieet, on Satutdaj
evening There villi be forty guests

Mr. and Mis, Walter Mooie McCoach, of
5848 Addison stieet, aie lecelvlng congiatu-latlon- s

on the Lit tli of a daughter. Mis.
McCoach was Miss Pdna May Sasbe befoie.
her marriage.

Dr. and Mis Ray Paikei, of DJireiifleld,
Pa., formerly of (lerniaiitown, are being
congratulated, upon the hhth of a son on
March 2S Mis Paiker will be lemembered
as Miss Helen James, of Nonistovvn,

N

Mis. Ida M. lloffner, of 305 Lincoln ave-
nue, Colllngdale, announces the engagement
of her daughter. Miss Mary Jane lloffner, to
Lnsign Louis P. Harrison, V. S N., of lass
Angeles, Calif. The wedding will take place
In the near future.

The marriage of Miss Maijoilc Dally, of
3641 North Seventeenth stieet, and Ml.
living W, BlemWet, of i:ansillle. lud , will
take place on April 9 at 4 o'clock in the
Klrst Baptist Church, of Paiksburg. Pa. The
bilde will be attended by Miss Dorothy
Wolff, of this city, as maid of honor. Lieu-
tenant C. II. Blemker, the bridegroom's
brother, will act as best man. After the
ceremony Lieutenant and Mrs. Blemker will
start on ft wedding trip to Kvansvllle, Ind ,

where they will make their home.

A surprise party was given In honor of
Mr, Harry S. Sylk on his eighteenth birth-
day at the home of his mother, Mrs. Eleanor
Sylk, 4113 West Cambridge street. Among
the guests present were Mrs. E. Sylk. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hunn, Mr. A. M. Hunn,
Sergeant Major S, M. Hunn, Corporal S.
Tuckman, Miss Rose A. Hunn, Miss Rose M.
Hunn, Miss Elizabeth Bnbman, Miss Frances
Silverman, Miss Eva Share, Miss Bessie
Bellmore and the members of tho Diamond
Social Club, who were Mr, Isidore Kate,
Mr. J. O. Qieenbialt, Mr. Isidoie Cohen, Mr.
Herman Cohen. .Sir. Harry Cohen, Mr A
Samuelson, Mr. A. Herscher and Mr. Louis
Kelnbtrg

Miss Vaneeta Huyette has returned fiom
a visit In New York and southeast Connecti-
cut to her home at 4608 Wajne avenue,
Germantown.

, City Appointments Announced
The following city appointments were an-

nounced today)
Samuel Crawford, 3128 Cordon street, as-

sistant chemist, Bureau of Water, $1000 a
year: George T. Hayes, 5226 Chester avenue,
transit man. Bureau of Surveys, J1000;
Frank B, Stevens, 1731 Spring Garden street,

William Sweeting, 1204 West Unity street.
lU'Bureau cnarlen

m MBK

MRS. STAUFFER

Mi. John K. PtaulTcr. of 217 South 1'ortj.lifilt ,ircel. c.l Philadelphia, willi her
three hois, John K. Manlier, Jr. at lu--r -- iilei, Leori- - ViuUr-n- u Manlier anil llie

lulii, Hovil Wheeler MaufTer

"WHAT-NO- T BAZAAR"

IS OPENED TODAY

Kuiniuuge Sale to Kaist' Funds for
Nurses' Home at Miseri- -

cortlia Hospital

A sale foi tlmiltv w.is opened on Chest-

nut stieet toilav and will lontinue foi tint',
da s

'Mils kale Is lallert the U hat-o- l Baaal
and Rummage Sale, ' and It is being con-

cluded at 809 and Sll Clirstml stieet bv
llie Women s Auilllaiv of llie MlserUunlln
Hospital in an enile.ivot to piottue funds
sufllclent lo piovlde a iiiuili-neide- d Home
for Niunes on tlie gtounds of the Institution
at Ptfiv -- font til stieel and L'edai avenu,
Some of llie aitleles foi Includn a pla.vet-plan- u

an oigan, vlollm. a Louis Quatote
mltior seveial lare (iikntil tugs and what
has been piouoiinred bi experts as a tetillv
letnaikable collection of valuable sllvetwaw
and Jewell most of thf-- e being hell looms

A fealine of the mi lai N the
and tea loom Mis S M. W BliggR Is

In cliaige, and ai langenients have been made
foi luncheon piitliH anil lei puties Mis
Bilggs Ins as hei ihlef aide Mis T
Pianklln Devlin and bet assistants and beln
eta am Mis W II. I'llinin, Mis Pi.tiiklhi
Smith. Mis Thomas 1' Mattel', Mis Uiili-ai- d

Qulmi. Mrs David Moffat, .Mis lleut
P Claik Mis, .1 Qulnnell Mis Heuiv
Sueikei. Mis Thomas Kuane; Mis .loseph
Istael and Mis W. Thomas

The jmilois of the women's auiliari nie
waitresses In addition to their woik of
conducting the department of iliildten's
clothing The juniors are headed bj Mi"s
Agnes Jfov lau, daughter of the medical
dlrcctoi of lllseilcoidla Hospital, Di Peter
P. Movhtn Hei aides aie Miss Gene-

vieve Campbell, Miss A'lolet Lew, Mis Jo-
seph Cunningham, Miss Anna Sheehan. Jllss
Agnes Gillespie. Jllss Marguerite MrAlllslci.
Jits 'Michael Bums, Mrs Charles JKLlwee.
Jliss l.vdi.i l'aiiell. Miss Helen Cov le. Miss
JIary JIiGlinn. JIIsh Maiguerlte Mct'loskev
Mis J .1. O'Donnell. Mrs. J. E. Loftiis and the
Jllsses It Muiphj, M. Mc'Allistet M litiche,
Agnes Lamb, Ruth Loneigan JIaile l.ou-ghra-

Alice Loughran, Julia Movlan, Helen
Cioiilii, Agnes Gillespie, Vliginla Mioud, .Mav
.Walsh, Margaiet Campbell, Ella Haitwell,
Anna Sheehan, Genevieve Campbell . Jli
Devllt. Katlu.Mi Scannell, Stella Muiphv.
Jlis Edvvaid Gibbons anil Jis ilhain

Among others Interested In tho
affair aie Mis Ignatius Ilorstinann, Mis.
James A Holllhan, Jlis. Vincent Carroll,
Mrs. . E McMIchan, Mis. Krancls I Dal.v
Mis. John l.elgo, Mrs. William Dojle and
Mrs Daniel Bader, .

' Photo by
MISS AMEUE J. SEIXAS

Daughter of Mr. and Mri. Tlieodore C,

mk&,: .JIlA

AND CHILDREN

'' I'lmtii b ,n

$300,000 ESTATE GIVEN

TO CHARITABLE USES

Frederick V. Talor Will

Make- - Socieh of FrieiuN I lli- -

inale Dispenser of Fortune

Mute than f 'nit nun left to the of

PiktnN i ontingntt itptnt the daih 'f Jlis
Linlh I' T.tvlni anil Mls IToience E
Tavlm wife and d iitghtri of the late I'nil-eiU- k

W 'lav lot ,i ilealei in shipbuilding
supplies axoidlng In the will filed for pu-ba- te

todi liefoic ItShHtei of Wll s Mieehati
Mi Tavlor died al his home --' i'l Gowen
iivetiiie, m Mawli .'J

'llie will pioiltles ilott the liKome ftoni the
hulk of the esiaie shall lie paid lo the
Win nieich nits wifn and duighlet dining
theli lifetinte I pon tin It df Hit the eslile
Is left In Itusi to a inn mitten of the Snit
of Pllends to be nppolllted at tm tings .it
I'ifleenth ami Itnie and Pouith and Vnh
sheets This tommlltte will hav, wide

in dispensing ilmtitv the will iiuplv
piovldlng that tin nionev is to ) ustd foi
iliatltable and ediii'-itlo- il pioj, it foi the

Beiteial i lef anil upketp of biniinnlM '
V nitmhei of small hfipiests ate ni ide lo

telalUes
Dtliei wills II D il foi pioliil, VMie those of

Thomas llalsie.ul of (llensidc Muulgonieiv
Cinnilv. who leans $."11,00" to i,latl(s and
Eliza C Kepgan, who leans $1800 to lela-llv-

Tlhe following appiaisals of peisonal ptop-oit- v

weie made lodnv llstate of Ldwiutl
B Spencei. $101 T."l 1.' . Picdeilck L Lane.
$12, (,1759. Jhiv V l.uedrip, $8179 10, and
Man Jacobs "$8071 19

WKDDIV; IM.ANS A'KR .GKD

Iniilulion- - for Marriage of .Mi- -

Marian ('ollailuv ami Air. (Jeliri.
Mis Viuia-

- Ji Collailav. of 33.10 N'oi th
Pa Ik avenue has issued Invitations foi the
wedding of hei daughtei JIIhs Jlaiiiu Colla-
ilav and Jli Nitlirr li'liehils of Jlehose,
1'iilc, on Wednesdai evening Vpiil s. at 7
o'clOLk, 111 the Tioga l'!eh, letian Churih.
Tioga and Sixteenth slieets Miss Colladay
will have hei slstei. Jllss Lleanoi Colladav,
as maid of lionoi and as hiidesmalds Jllss
Jllldred Blown, Jllss Marian Benson, Jllss
Alice Gehrls and Jllss Jlaigiret Geluls, sis-

ters of the hildegiooin Mi Geluls viill have
ills brother, Jli Euile Geluls. foi best man,
and his nsheis will Inihnle Jir John Geluls
also a bi othei Jlr aniuel Boggs Mi
Henry Brown, Jli Jamb .ought ev, Jlr Wil-
liam Steele and Jlr Samuel Veikes A

for the families mil btldal ptttv at
the home of tlie bibles parents will be held
after the uervke Miss Jlildied Brown,
daughter of Jlr. atuj Mts lletbert II. Blown
of 1935 West Diamond stieet, will give a
dinner on Saturdav eunlng at hei vhome In
honor of Jllss Colladiv and Mi GeliVis The
guests will Include the Initial attendants
Jlrs Anna JI Colladav and Vlr and Jlrs
Blown.

Another Intel esting Vpill wedding will be
lint of Jllss Elizabeth Medial daughter of
the late Mr and Mis John c Jledlai, and
Jli John W Hoover of llauisburg Pa.
which villi take place on Tuesday. April 15
at noon, at the home of Jliss Medlar's uncle
and aunt, Df and Jlis V Piank Xlegenfuss,
Chelten avenue. Oak Lane, and will be fol-

lowed by a breakfast Jlis Ziegeiifuss will
be her niece's mation of honor, and Dr
S Agnes Medlar villi be biidestnaid Doctoi
Zlegenfuss will I'm Jli Hoovers best man,

DAXCE TONIGHT

lleuefit for Joj Settlement Da Nurterv at
Ilellevue-blratfori- l

The Jov Settlement Dai Nuisetj will have
a dance hi the balhoom of the
Bellevue-Stratfoi- d tonight following a lec-

ture by Dr. George Paile Ralguel
Doctor Italguel will speak on 'Peisonal

Glimpses of Vlngland, 1'iance and Itnly" and
will Illustrate the lecture hi plcluies.

The Lotopep Orchestra will furnish the
niiislo for the dance, which will Immediately
follow the lectuie.

The Joy Settlement Day Nursery, located
at Sixth and Brown stieets, is file jeats old
and Is crowded every day with youngsters
whose parents are emploved thioughout the
day. There are flfteen children hi the nur-
sery and forty-fiv- e In the kindergarten.
Meals are served mid the welfaie of thet chli-die- n

la watched caiefully by u trained nurse.
The executive committee In charge of to-

night's lecture-danc- e Includes Jlrs. Joseph
M, Dohan. Mrs. Walter S. Jfolnnes, Jlis.
Thomas V.. Coale, Mrs. Fielding O. Lewis,
Jlrs. James Large and Miss Marguerite U
Weston, llembcrs of the board of managers
are Thomas K. Coale, president ; G. A. Pfelf-fe- r,

first vice president; JL II. Barton, Jr.,
second (Tlee, Vresldent; Atisa Elilc Macintosh,
tfciHMM Mlwi Matgulte

' I 'tn,,tMMUtUf 'a V w'3, ' P '
.

MONTEMEZZI'S OPERA

FINELY SUNG AND ACTED

"Tlie Line of the Three Kings"' a

Fine Piece of Composition v

Set to a Trash Storv

imoim:i:i ikk hk
M "i a In tt rt ti h IChIo Mont'Hi'!

rdiibHMo fJanm tXdur
Manfrcdo huinas t tinlm?!
AMto (liovatinl Mfirtln'MI
I'liminio . ncp1n I In da.

Aouth IMttrn ut1lilii
f iora t luudlH "1u?tf
A Ma Id .f nnlr Keener

oune otiiMt i'tir(I Mai ie rtrfinv
n ONI oinan Mark MniiMd

I'oiDllIf Ot llnlii to Ioran?onl

The elismal sten of llie love of the linen
kings set lo Hip eiue-.si- e musie bf Imlo
Jlontemei'?! whs civrn an ercellent

last evening b 1 c Metropolitan
Opera t ompnni Like most modern Italian
opeia" the eloing si ene was ntiongli sug
gestive of the mengue tn epiote Hie lenisik
of a famous smt,ei ,ii ihe e lose ot the pr
foinianie hul ,ilin nit it was Hie lugii il
end of the gi uevuue vim i

The openi wis l..nulftilh given In H

theie aie foui paits of about eeiuil
the Time lsm sung hi ViIhiiki

Dlilui (.iloianni Vl.irlu'. Ill and 'Minimis
Chalmelh. to gi tliriu in the otih I of then
appear line In Hi, opei i untl u I h ips ,also
in theli lelaiii, itntioitance in llie iliami
and Hie weim.iu w lienu nil of Ihem lined iln
peisouatid li i null i VlusHo

Dlelur ai,ilii leiealeil his gieat ml of iito
leitlng lilinveir into mv pan wlililt he
take with the uiinost sinieitti ami eon
vlction Ills tilting of the old blind king who
loieel ITeiti anil who vet sought lo piott-i- t

his whs full of ptthos and thoioughlv
firtistti It w ih piihapv tlie fine "t .met
ertalnli the must illltluilt pelt in the east

Voi.tlli the put is iniitnalll all eleilanie
Ion. dltlii lilt Htnl tlieukless anil aeeotn
pulled b hc.iii oulu "iiallon

Mai tint lb ae Vntn hatl the one put
among the ininelpil male e hatactet" whUh
alloweel an.i lin e pi sfin lie was in
good veike and nig mil .u ttel Weil l lull
met" as the tlilnl King wis not epeciall
loiiiittLlng elllni leu Till en iusti lonli all
In Hie tlitlli till pin of Vlinfiedo althoiegh
his loice iriMvHin(. hoih the tnoi and
bat itoue ept Hltle l just the ioenl hiMttti-lile-

letlltlpil foi the- put .Vltl7io was due
a" I'ioi i and holt ent. and ne teel with her
iiii. il xklll The mil oi pail" anil hi Hits
opera the aie vt inineji Indeed wete w.ll
taken In tiaila VmlMo Minnie LVent
Millie Mattfekl anil Maile T iflatu

'The Line of Hie Tluee Lings his erne
peetllillllv oi ill 1 i, w of whit we ate he e
lug ill tin- line of modem optta wi lulht
betiti "av i haiai le lisin. In that theie is
not one "liiRlf eoineeh, oi ,vhii light , h ir
alter to telleie Hi,-- pievatlint, gleioui of

Vll is tiikieli as deep and as
illlli he nil as 111 it of alome oi Lie klla
Not even tin hi n f liumoi of the h.tcrlst.in
In 'lose a app-at- s

How, in thi" - 'no nun In and it is
In the tntf-l- of Hie opel e that the gi.ateM
lutetesl lies Vtnnli mel has eliiuik deep
at the well e.f ignei ami the lat. i Vnell,
of tonteiiipoiaiHous Ita Ian compo'-eis- ,

em Pin i lid Hi-- I" no ttace II i" mitsii
illama pill, anil "illipb lo- -t of Ihe loial
pans at, "iiiiiiee native following the ag
lie I Ian lh,oi of eontiiiiious uteloilv Hf
theie ean he am -- tie h thine) but the Hal-Ia- n

liadition itself in tile due si
lllllsiL of the Whole opeia. Ihe lole eltlet 111

the llti-- t ai t brtl ee it lota and Vllto whiih
Is pute Ink ind as pine Italian In stile

s web as in fin "tun Ik Itv ot its on li st
This Is one of the most exquisite

plete" eif moihlli lllltlllg bill its ellei I is
lost in tli- - v iilileh follows It. The
cllmaes of Iln woik alt encln stial and
not voe.il

The otilieslialion of the opeia Is a woik
of art Ihe iiiinpuhei undeistaiuls Hie inod-ei- n

ouhistia as tin few otheis eif his geu-e- t

itlon ind while the opeta is a whole m.u
pei Imps be "Hhl lo be oiei-o- u the
lestllts Willi 11 lie pioelllles lie alwais JllStl- -

tkd In tin eliaiiiitk "Hnalion Theie is
mm h use of the inass iii"initneiits in mass
and lliete an dating in lluse
lllStl lllllent" bill lllel ale pioellUtd fill

iliamitie efie-e- t ainkneiei oniii in tnewtong
plates us do leit.iiti hiaite efteel" in some
othei mode I ii opetas

Jf, lodie'.illi thei work is not still.lngli
oilginal The wttn Is eiuite awate tint
eieiione sluleks ITistan as hoon as a
ihtomatiL piogitfcsiou oi cettain ihoids ap-

peal Ina mode in woik but tie let Unless in
JIoiile.niel s opeia lie his pioduied a niini-h-

or e tie its thai ale elistlnctli VV'agnet iun
But a mote it maikabic lliing is the le Itera-

tion in the otehestni luanj limes or llie
first sis notes of Celeste Apia' note foi
note, with eacll.i the same hannon.i that
Vetdl lias useel How this ever "got In
in itali whete Vetelis aria is as familiar
as the ' Ktai Spangled Bannei ' in this coiin
in is a nijsterv.

Jli Jtorationl conducted tlie opeia with
ills usual skill, although he often alloweel
his enthusiasm to (,e t Hie bellei of his
miiMial judgment, foi the oichestia t,

nth bilbineiged Ihe voices enliteh The
opeia as a whole, Is a. Hue pleie eif woik
It opens up no itfii pith" but shows great
knowledge anil a fall amount of Inspiialiou

1200 DICES ARE PLEDCED

Suitable Hull foi Kpiccopal Cliurilt l'caie
1'eMiial Choir Is bought

With between 1J00 and 1300 voices pledged
foi the coming gieat peace festival the com-mitt-

in cliaige Icel that success l as-

sured The diltieult now is to secure a
suitable hall wlieie a choli of this ie i.in
he piopeili handled

This festival Is undei the th.ii.e of the
Diocese of Pennsiliiiiila and even Cpistopal
church choir In the vicinity of Phlladelphli
will paiticlpate The music Is now being
practiced bj the Incllildual cholis Mass

will take place as soon as arrange-
ments call be made

The festival will be given as soon as
after peace Is signed, probabl.v in the

.Metiopolltan Opeia Home

EMERGENCY AID GETS $13

A check for 333 and tlUO In cash weie
leceived esterda at the headquaiteiH of
the ntnergenc.i Aid 14J8 Walnut stieet, lo
lie used in connection with the work

to It b the government foi the bene-

fit of the wounded foldlers The check was
to Jlis Barclay II Warburton acting chair-
man of the Knietgency Aid, togelhei with
the following letter

' Kudosed please find check for $333 one-thir- d

of tlie proceeds of the maiathon run
held on South street bi the X Snellenburg
H Co Athletic Association This run was
held for the benefit and aid of lite men In
the service, and we hope the enclosed check
slll leach the piopei channels"

The $100 cash contilbutlons lepresented
Hie proceeds of an entertainment given by
Jllss Delia IIo, of 60.'5 Sansoin street,
and Helen Phllo, of 6J6 South Conestogu
street

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Tomor.

2f"-.-.. ii ..,-- A Lu.--

Reader's Viewpoint
LctWrs tu the Editor on Topics

oj General Interest

for a.irlnnf" (end pibilea Ion In this column,
ltlr inun ha wrltt'ii on olio uleie of the P'Per,
am witli topi's or general current Interest iina
to slmil with tho tinme anil sddress or tne
witter NHines will h' i ltlilield em icaufsl nnel
iijiinfletice tesprrtol No mliuscrlpl will Do re
turneil nnl... ne cnnilMiiled bi silfftelent peilejl'
end , spe, l.l r'aiimt tn this effect P"bU5?,,l22
tniiihes no incloneinn l) Hd" nePPr
'tiiltnenl xpre-sf- rt No opirlnht matler will

i nor will rellelous discussions be
.

ppreiialcs Critic Talk
fo 'it I tliim of Ihe hirnln) J'Miilfc l.rrigei

mi Vs i number of the Philharmonic
soeieti 1 desire to cxpres" mi Hmnks for

the eviellent aillcle which iou publl'hfil lat
atuidai a week unilei Hie head The I rltie

Talks to Music I.oiets Nol alone for Ihe
good it mav do the socletv. but because the

article mai lead lis to avoid some pitfall"

The article was evident!!' written bv one
who unilerstniids Philadelphln mttleal eondi-tliui- s

a" r,n men do and shall-r- i commend
a i an fill "tilth of the sensible suggestion"
niHile lit It lo out dlt ec tots although when
I tii(tiiieil about II I found that en en mem-h-

of the otgatiiation w hoin I asked had
teiel not onli that irtlrle, but all the othei"
Hint halt appealed this st"i"on, as have
tin self

This attnle was of "pmal value to u a
il show" how we ran do gooel In muni wais
that in let bile bee It thought of bi out
meinliei" It Fumed to me that this kind of
"nvln l Hie highest that a pipei ian tender
its i eael, t V It I

Philadelphia Vlatth .'"

Ihe Client e of oiaitoti
thr hdttrn nf thi i Mlioie; 1'nbltr trthif

Ml Vie .ill men bintt eellal' We all
know i" i nutlet of fait, the an"wer m
thi" etti. "tion ' line of lite gteate"t ltiisterie
of life i that nelihei atl pervotis noi all

ue horn etiual in hoin alike ami
in in tin social end nation il problems ll

ettsiiig, ii-- Do Wh stttlklentli
i,ii ognCf this fae t '

lltat ill "hotrfil hale e uiial oppoi tunlt ie in
the battle of life I", of iouif Incotiiestilili
tun hut We lit lealiltlg ai neltl befote
tl u ihe world I" becoming i')ntantli "mall-
ei mil Its "cctions moie liiteide pendent and
owing p u Hi lo ellmatn condition" In
eie.i"inglv "ii and to attempt to ledtiee all
peoples to a dead level would be inipo"
"ihlc Mini's mil"! be tMihed thtotigh
iliffetent channel-- .

Mid now a" to the pfisnnil futot I

"unit ie. us ago In the Pi hi le 1,1 L. i ; l it d

tint (on leaiing sihool) the patent"
oi gttatillaii" of each i citing peit-o- should
hedeflt hv the expel leitee of a committee il

or tlw te.nheis of Hie chile a plnl-ilai- i
mill an iipeit vaid lonimlttie tu lie

ti"ed as a guide lit the "election of an ai oca-lio- n

fot the loUug pei sou so tint Hie natal
fai ttltifs of the i hild might he U"eil lo the
beM aellantige

I am loitvliiied that iu tins wai mam
fil"e slat ts In life might ami much
ml"eii pteiented not onlv Tot ihe veiling
people, bin aiwi fin the intents anil guaid- -
iaii"

Iheie would of niiif-e-, he noihliig ohligal-o- n

in the adiiie giieu
V II JIKLLI.KMI M H

liokbiiioiigli la JLiich is

erv True, Sir. erj 'J'rue
In tin h,liii)i of I In Liemnq Publii l.eilinii I am cenilhiK n sannll iioeni of the
uiiirlsiiiB iieathei Hoping i0 woithl pith-ll'- h

it In lout papet It follovis
rtie spriiiRlnir of Winter

'Ihe iiintet clai ltaie come enne moie111 eaillllK Into ton it
'I liii iie.itlici noil It mcUes me -- oih

Villi "hllttem fallliiK eloilll

'Ihe mil i tiaielini; leu fast,
inil pushhiK us aloni,- -'

It ioiiihh alieai mil, a ihIkIiU bl.i- -i

nil hlstles III,,- - a Minir

It ioik the ship t'l it ji,. it a
nel Kins the eaptaln teat

It rilKlittiw tilors that hi t,iKniB teatiil ileath is neat
t IM'hIIM. HIMInl'soillh all. Jfaiclt 'S

Olijeil- - .Noug ,,,, Oerniaii Name
.. Ih, l,hto, nf tic l.n,,,,,, yf,,-- it I ant siocKeel ami also Ueeph srieietl..ml ..No fiulous ,1mI one of on, note,music ens slmuhl line on his proKtam at abeautiful ieul.il or hi- - a sonK ic nu t Getman mm- - I, e ailng a leel iaKi 'nu he not see at this time anuliinc Ger-man shouhl he eut out ' HKTIV I'IAG

liissubteci Aineriean StoiherI'hilacielphia, March JT.

r. st MAltKET

MiWhl 1 A 11

ALL THIS VVHEK (&r V. .VI

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
1 atew Arte jaft rardmount feucceo.

"The Girl Who Stayed at Home"

P AT A C F
l.'M MARKET hlREET -

All Weel: 10 A SI TO It 15 P M

WM. S. HART
) I lUST hllOVVISG OP ArtTe'RAIT'S
"The Poppy Girl's Husband"

A R C A D I ,
CUES 1 Ml tlELOW ion?

IU A M. -' --' 3 A'o .1 41 7.45 n so p M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
IN PinlT SJIOVVISG OK PAIlAMOL.Nr s

"THE MARRIAGE PRICE"

SIAHKET Aoi nthVICTORIA T, W?EKi, - a taji run .:lrnlaVI MI IJ V ."iius-Tc-

MARKET ST. Below 17THREGENT ANNA Q .NEILbSOV.
. "a.v...f 'H .stronr"

Added hoc ui i in aiasier Jister x0
VIVrKLT bTREKT

11 A Jt to It p, m ""
VUIJJ4 MK CONTINUOUS

VATrnrcvTT r r.

ROSLUta kuial. NINE
ANpV liOlEn.t to Others

CROSS KEYS MAI""" m a.i;w ,

"THE LOVE RACEP- - u

BROADWAY UIlOAD.I8SN:T,DEi' avk
"HE'S A DEVIL-.-

Musical Cottfcdy
FRED STONE :J0'vn av

Afternoon 2: 30, Evening 8: 15.

"r

l mZ. U

...- - : --jn. ....- - i. Jl.ZLi.

Till L'MPH ANT TOL'It OF THi: WORLD'S FORK

MOST ALL-STA- AGGREGATION 'OF
PROFESSIONAL MUSICIANS

LIEUT. GLESSNER'S

OVERSEAS MILITARY BAND
45 INSTRUMENTALISTS DIRECT FROM SERVICE

UNDER THE AMERICAN FLAG.

JOHN DOLAN, Cornet Soloist, 12 years with Conway's Hand.

RAY ROBERTS, Trombonist, 6 years with Tryor's nand.
E. L. SCHULTHEIS, Saxa phono Soloist, C yeais with Sousa's Rand. .;

a MADELEINE McGUIGAN America's Premiere VIoKiilSe.

I, ,'a Ai,rJBi- - e, . yi aKfcr4 ,. j.iAi,.ei"i ii .. rff,n,. ., j,v
.'-- v. it.., 'i&r. . ,. . !, ?iv A. '.,- - ik . n- '. - i5

jantmsw ' jr.jiiJir.V''v. wr-VL- v

nilf.Anfc'r tttl a evinlvn friii'kTmm fUinuCTlON LEE tk J. J. SIIUPBRT ' 'Af
Broeiel Delow OnUDtK 1 Locust St, 3

Rif 8 15 hhsrp Mitlnce Today at 2tlt5j' of
MAT. TODAY. Best Seats $1.50 $

Little Simplicity Is on of those rsrej
musical Dll which needs neither ori, I'
Reous costumes, scenery nor chorus to , eeB

i'hllade Dh a I'ress e VI
lOlT CAN'T HELP I.IKINO if!

I he biggest IVlusical Hit of the Year
'

LITTLE
SIMPLICITY

Smart. Fparlellng Musical Day
Merry, Magnetic, Melodious and,

Oh, Such Girls

Chestnut St. OPEUA Chestnut Below
Hilt BI--. 11HSrB

r o.tn .MATH WEB. A BAT.Pr,ccs cSHANrrllH Nights 50c to $1.50
tTxcept feats t Holidays)

LAST 4 DAYS
Last $1 Mat. Today I;nllr Ploor

The Melting of Molly
ISABEM.n I OWEvritli Orlginnt N t Cst of Playera

and a Chortle With Kirk.

Next Wrrk SrAT?TnMOPPriI 1
vv i l i, i a sr S

HODGE
In Ui

Surre.
ureatfPt A Cure for Curables

tl
Uroacl Belon Race St. fj

ADELPHI V!m Thurs & Rat., 2:20.
iiore iRughs Than Valrmelon Has Seeds.

$ri .00
'rarotarattft

-v

IrftiaiifeWA
.

J
-V. -MAT.

wA l?UVW1I -- i'iTOMOR. TM9 S4m4U --V
KNTIIIR Ay C.tKA&tt
IOVVKII
r I oort

With FLORENCE MOORE .

I VDTl0 ,Jro'l Street Aboio Arch.
L I JTvlV TOMCIHT AT S .1S

MVTS WED SAT., f.li.
$1.00 Mat. Today

Lower Kloor
f loii bnuhten Ih hits of others,

il r litikt mil- - bit. !oie oir eloOto some- -'
Hi iv uoni nliiir litru plaver

odies Urst" n y 101ons musical plavt
It doing thnr bt oi (lis icoj Come

oi nil lo thrf enaloire loilau The bestseat v ill cos! ioie a leone:

&--! MU

U i
I

1
rUH. VDKI.Pttl V h t OIU.ViOST TUDATRBS

fftinnrt A r Mroil anet t.oni.tDKUAU MAT. TODAY ?!iir.Va
fOft TWO WLEKS ONLY

L A U It E T T E 14
TAYLOR n't.

in HAPPINESS"
By .1 Hartley Manners

L tin et sally acclaimed, rapturously
applauded.

hes nut t JuniperCARRICK ueu seati Jl.f.O Today Hl Pop. Matinee
cS

vii

(Sk$ 1 17 VCll?

v7BD(G0iJ
CAST OK ORIGINAL FAVORITES

Broad and SantiomFORREST Mat. Today vo.

ORIGINAL NEW TORK CAST

ROSA RAISA
Chlcaio 'Jjl

and Opera Assn. iu
iae-nm- n rVimini e . i.e., ..,..' vciJllV,w.-- - - ... n "....;. VI jf

ftatttrdai evening April bin. itfit ' ftMi.rnot'OLir.vN opcnv nousK
lid. ets. T5c 1. l.10, :, Box faeata, J2.50:

le at 11 OS Chestnut St

K NI CKERBOCKE RMARKET AT 40TII
PEE 11 ALL OFt TEN CENTS

WILLIAM FARN UtM m
"MJK 1'KtiKUUM"

,IN BIO ACTS OP BEST VAUDCVILUT1
I'OPLLAU PRICi.3 ALWAT3

Dancing CORTISSOZ
1D:0 Chestnut Et i

cimca sgs
HAKEii ni.nrs

A Tedchcr foi h.ach PuDil .i
C 1 atconna $5
vtoor Bented Saturday Evis. for Small Affilra. Pi

B. F. KEITH'S THEATflJ
CLVS.S1CAI. AND POPlLAn DANCE ItEVU

At i cm nnncDc
Doole 1 fcalea: The Sharrocks, Herbert I.W.

J C .Nutent and Olhera.

MATINEE TOMORROWWALNUT S5c SOr. 7.1o

.'"'"Wll. "5C to It,r, plan In on but one In beauty and lovelliWM

RYES OF YOHTW
With ALMA TELL and New York rw '

Sat Mat. gBo to tl hat. Mght. g5o to lt,5ri,',5

I'XfjMETROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
Meliopoliun Opera Jws y
ir.imull, N. , '", lH--0- ,

n 1 r ra T rTnr
Mnie' Ilarrlentos Braalau. Sim. X.atraTTB.J

l.uin. becurola. Itonsl. Uaila. ejond.. Mormiisj,ni-?- i1108 Chealnut bt. Walnut 4 424

FREE LECTU R"e,F
,..lnn will Ifnitnn !.. CI n.,1 "OTlJ1

In iha Adriatic at WlTHCRSrOOM ItALU WBD.Sa!

ACA11L.J1 owns- v ."n"' i im i. neainui,
PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA-J- !

CONCBHT ,TOVEPOSTPOVP
.mini v innn. al HAT'tttniv . . jl-Wrt

l,"v" "ViVmif'iaTVuiri?.aaut ' awniiiaji.

ORPHEUMluu,E"T,r",rS!r..fci
MAu desmond Alias Jimmy Vl

April T "MOTHER CABEY'H CHICKltW
m ., JUNSntELS. Arch eu,
lu"" - uarcain Mat Toiy,'

nl.nl or Tha Votlnar C
Drug Flaht.

Trocadcro jjffifcT TUU UiLB-A'- J
OL

i A CITXT laDIKB' MAT.

OAOUNW Cheer Up.
, VValnut. at), sin JH, ,V ATaaAion
.WiVCTVei'MUt B NlCm .

vf, s:. . 3 men ATm-,iT.L- i,


